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FOOTBALL: Rushing attack powers Tomball
Memorial past Oak Ridge
By Jon Poorman, Staff writer  Updated 11:02 pm CST, Friday, December 18, 2020

TOMBALL — As one historic season continues, another comes to a close.

Tomball Memorial kept its unblemished record intact Friday evening with a 49-13

victory over Oak Ridge in the Region II-6A (Div. II) area playoffs at Tomball ISD

Stadium.

The No. 22 state-ranked Wildcats (11-0) have won 11 games for the first time in

school history after beginning varsity competition in 2012. They also earned their first-

ever trip to the regional semifinals and improved to 34-9 in four seasons under coach

Sam Parker.
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Tomball Memorial running back Richard Rodriguez (25) pushes through Oak Ridge's defense during the
second quarter of a Region II-6A area playoff game at Tomball ISD Stadium, Friday, Dec. 18, 2020, in
Tomball.



“Making it to the third round, it’s just taking the right steps every single year,” Parker

said. “I think what makes (the players) special is they love each other so much, and

every week we talk about it possibly being the last week because it’s win or go home.

We’re going to figure out what we did good, what we did bad, enjoy this right now, then

get on to the next one.”

Tomball Memorial will play either No. 8 Cedar Hill (8-1) or Tyler Legacy (6-5) in the

Region II-6A semifinals next week. Those teams play at 2 p.m. today in Mesquite.

Oak Ridge (6-5) made history this season as well under second-year head coach Mark

Schmid. The War Eagles qualified for the playoffs for the first time in three years and

captured their first postseason victory since 2002 by beating Aldine Eisenhower in the

bi-district round.
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Oak Ridge was led this season by a strong senior class, and the program took a

significant step forward.

“Before we all left the field, I tried to go by some of those underclassmen,” Schmid said.

“They had tears in their eyes and were all upset, but I just told them, ‘You guys have

been here, and the bar has been set to be here.’ They have to take the reins in our

offseason and spring training and take some leadership roles.”

Tomball Memorial, which entered the night averaging 54 points per contest, leaned on

its running game Friday night. The Wildcats piled up 497 rushing yards, averaging 9.2

per attempt. Junior running back Richard Rodriguez led the charge with 240 yards and

four touchdowns on 22 carries.

“(Oak Ridge) did some alignment stuff

(defensively) that they had not shown

to take away (wide receiver) (Joseph)

Manjack and take away some of the

passing game,” Parker said. “In that process, they lined up in a different front. Once we

figured out what the best solution was, the run game is what was open.”

After a scoreless first quarter, the teams traded five touchdowns in the second.

Tomball Memorial broke the stalemate when Rodriguez reached paydirt on a 3-yard

run to hand the Wildcats an 8-0 lead. Rodriguez had a strong showing in the first half,

rushing for 148 yards on 11 carries.

Oak Ridge answered on the ensuing possession as Alton McCaskill scored on an 8-

yard run. The Wildcats countered with a 7-yard scoring scamper from Chase Lovick,

however.

Trailing 16-7 with 7:34 remaining before halftime, McCaskill ripped off an 88-yard

touchdown run up the left sideline to pull his team with three points.

McCaskill accounted for 93 percent of the Oak Ridge offense in the first half. The

highly-touted recruit walked into the locker room with 211 rushing yards on just 15

carries.
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“Alton has been a huge piece of our offense all season long,” Schmid said. “He’s a

great player and great leader. The kids respect him so much, and he kind of takes it on

his shoulders to be that guy, and he wants to be that guy. I can’t say enough about

what he did for our team this season.

Tomball Memorial put together one last scoring drive before the intermission. Lovick

fumbled into the end zone on a short run, but teammate Marshall Hale pounced on the

ball for the score. That handed the Wildcats a 22-13 lead at the break.

Tomball Memorial extended its lead with four minutes remaining in the third quarter as

Manjack, who signed with USC on Wednesday, took a direct snap and scored on an 84-

yard touchdown run.

The Wildcats went ahead 36-13 a short time later as Rodriguez found the end zone

from 14 yards out. Both third-quarter scores were set up by interceptions thrown by

Oak Ridge.

Rodriguez added touchdown runs of 5 and 6 yards, respectively, in the fourth.

“You can’t give a great offensive football team like Tomball Memorial the ball more

than they should get it,” Schmid said. “Our defense did a great job of playing in the first

half, and then in the second half, there were too many possessions for them, too many

opportunities. A lot of them were self-inflicted by us.”

Tomball Memorial limited McCaskill to minus-1 yard in the second half as the running

back battled a bruised quad. The War Eagles completed just one pass for 10 yards for

the entire game.

“Our defense played amazing and got some stops,” Parker said. “It took a while

offensively to get going, and then once we kind of found a rhythm, it kind of rolled

downhill pretty fast. But hats off to Coach Schmid and Oak Ridge. They did a

phenomenal job of taking what we do best away and forcing us to find what it was

going to take.”
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